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Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is an important immunosuppressive viral disease of 
chicken caused by IBD virus (IBDV). There are several strains of IBDV, and 
vaccination may not protect the chicken against all strains. Therefore as for control 
and prevention effort, it is important to know which strain is present in the field. In 
this study, four IBDV isolated from Malaysia had been characterized in detail. The 
isolates were B00/73, B00/81, 94230, and 94268. Based on their pathogenicity and 
sequence characteristics, these isolates were identified as very virulent strain of IBDV 
(vvIBDV). Further analyses of the genetic sequences of 131 IBDV isolates had 
provided new insights into the genomic properties of IBDV. These include its bias in 
base usage, the avoidance of CpG and TpA dinucleotides, the unique dinucleotide 
 iii
pattern of vvIBDV, and its acquisition of VP5 gene using overprinting strategy. 
Meanwhile, a better approach in studying the molecular evolution of IBDV was 
introduced and termed as “holistic approach of phylogenetic analysis”. The approach 
widens the perspective of phylogenetic analysis and reduces error in phylogenetic 
inferences. Using this approach, IBDV isolated from Malaysia were shown to share a 
common origin with other foreign vvIBDV isolates. In addition, the vvIBDV isolated 
from village chicken (94268 isolate) was found to be evolutionary closely related to 
the isolates that affected the commercial chickens; indicating infection by vvIBDV is 
not limited within the farm boundary. This study also inquired into the cellular 
response of head-associated lymphoid tissues (HALT) following intraocular infection 
of vvIBDV. The two major lymphoid tissues of HALT are Harderian gland and 
conjunctiva-associated lymphoid tissue; in which together, both are indispensable for 
the local immunity in the paraocular region. HALT was impaired by vvIBDV 
infection at day 3-4 post-inoculation, but swiftly recovered at day 10. The destruction 
of HALT, though transient, may interfere with the vaccination programme for other 
respiratory diseases and give chance to opportunistic infection to the ocular and 
respiratory tract of chicken.  
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Penyakit bursa berjangkit (IBD) ialah sejenis penyakit ayam yang amat penting di 
mana ia boleh melumpuhkan sistem imun ayam dan diakibatkan oleh virus IBD 
(IBDV). Terdapat beberapa jenis strain IBDV yang berlainan. Vaksinasi terhadap satu 
strain tidak semestinya boleh melindungi ayam daripada ancaman strain yang lain. 
Oleh yang demikian, adalah mustahak untuk mengetahui strain IBDV yang wujud di 
ladang penternakan untuk kawalan dan pencegahan IBD. Dalam kajian ini, empat 
IBD yang diasingkan dari Malaysia telah dicirikan secara terperinci. Virus ini ialah 
B00/73, B00/81, 94230, dan 94268. Dengan merujukkan kepada keupayaan virus 
untuk mengakibatkan penyakit IBD dan jujukan genetiknya, virus ini telah 
dikenalpasti sebagai strain amat virulen IBDV (vvIBDV). Penganalisisan selanjutnya 
 v
yang menggunakan 131 jujukan genetik telah memberi gambaran baru terhadap sifat 
genomik IBDV. Sifat ini termasuk kecenderungan virus dalam penggunaan nukleotid 
tertentu, penghindaran pasangan nukleotid CpG dan TpA, corak unik pasangan 
nukleotid vvIBDV, dan pemerolehan gen VP5 dengan menggunakan strategi 
pertindihan. Sementara itu, pendekatan kajian evolusi molekul yang lebih baik juga 
diperkenalkan dan dinamakan sebagai “Pendekatan keseluruhan dalam analisis 
filogenetik”. Pendekatan baru ini dapat meluaskan perspektif analisis filogenetik dan 
mengurangkan kesilapan dalam membuat kesimpulan filogenetik. Dengan 
menggunakan pendekatan keseluruhan, IBDV yang diasingkan di Malaysia telah 
ditunjukkan berasal dari punca yang sama dengan virus IBD negara asing. Di 
samping itu, vvIBDV yang diasingkan daripada ayam kampung (virus 94268) 
mempunyai hubungan evolusi yang rapat dengan virus yang menjangkit ayam 
komersil. Ini menunjukkan jangkitan vvIBDV adalah tidak terbatas kepada ladang 
sahaja. Kajian ini juga menyiasat gerak balas tisu limfoid bersekutu di kepala 
(HALT) ayam berikutan jangkitan intraokulus oleh vvIBDV. HALT terdiri daripada 
dua tisu limfoid yang utama, iaitu kelenjar Harderian dan tisu limfoid bersekutu di 
konjunktiva. Kedua-duanya adalah amat diperlukan untuk pelalian setempat di 
persekitaran mata. Jangkitan vvIBDV merosakkan HALT pada hari yang ketiga dan 
keempat sesudah inokulasi virus. Akan tetapi, HALT pulih dengan cepat pada hari 
yang kesepuluh. Pemusnahan HALT, meskipun sementara, mungkin boleh 
menjejaskan program vaksinasi terhadap penyakit-penyakit salur pernafasan. 
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Tambahan lagi, ini akan memberi kesempatan kepada penyakit-penyakit lain untuk 
menjangkit kawasan sekitar okulus dan saluran pernafasan ayam.  
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 CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is defined, by the Office International des 
Epizooties (OIE), as a highly contagious viral disease that destructs the lymphoid 
organs of young chickens specifically the bursa of Fabricius, and leads to 
immunosuppression and death. IBD topped the list of most serious poultry diseases in 
a survey conducted by World Poultry in 1999 (van der Sluis 1999), testifying its 
pressing threat to the poultry industry worldwide.  
 
IBD is also known as “Gumboro disease” because it was first reported in 
Gumboro, Delaware (USA) by Cosgrove in 1962. Nonetheless, to accurately reflect 
the characteristics of the disease, it was later termed “infectious bursal disease” by the 
typical lesions found in the infected bursa of Fabricius. The causative agent of IBD is 
IBD virus (IBDV), a double stranded RNA (dsRNA) virus in the genus of 
Avibirnavirus (Dobos and others 1979). IBDV targets and destructs actively dividing 
immature B-lymphocytes (Burkhardt and Muller 1987), in which these cells are 
important for the chicken immune system. Therefore, the infected birds are 
immunosuppressed because their immune system had been decimated by IBDV.  
 
 1.1 
